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published Every Friday.

Ofilce opposite Post plfice, u; stairs in
jKorman Building.

Entered In th PottOtfice at Plymouth K. C, an
Second diss matter. ' " ' '

We appeal to every reader of Thr JIoanokr
Bacoh. to aid iii" in making it tin acceptable and

' protluble medium of new to our citizenn. I.cl
(Plymouth jiople and tlie public know vnut if
going oik in Plymouth. ltuiori to u all iinnii of

faw the arrival and departure of friends, social
'vouta, deuiti;' oriouii ihueii, accidents, new
y!)tiUdiugs, irew euteriicises and improvement f
whatever' character. change In basines indeed
aaytluun and everything that would be of interest
to our people. 'i:' i

I

Subscription price, $1.00 per year.
AdroHiwiineiMa inserted at low rss.
Obituary uoficea uxceediiit; ten lin ., five cents

aline. C'oimMhe word, allowing eight to the line,
and send BioiWy with MS. for all ia of ten
iinet. . ' ' ' - -

I The editor will not be responsible for the views
of correspondents. '

All artiole for publication must be accompanied
by the full name of tne writm'1"--
' Corret)fMtdeiita are requested not

.
to write on but

one side, of the paper.
! All communications must be sent in by Thursday
morning or they will not appear.

Address all communications to
THE ROANOKE BEACON,

' ' " PJv mouth, N. C.

The question as .to the election of
Geo. II. lirown, Jr., as Judge in the

st District, has'been settled. It
seems that in some way tbe name of-'thi-

candidate got mixed, and the
tiallotscast as follows: George. II.
Brown, JC, 'u'ClG; George II.
'lirown, 28,ViJ8; George r. Brown,

Jr., 1,370 ;' George E. Brown, 2,407.
'Counted thus the candidate would
have been defeated, but the Secre-

tary of State rules, and justly so,
'that all tlie votes cast for Browns
vere intended for George II. Broyii,

Jri, and that' said Brown, is ).tily

'elected and will be issued the con

mission as Judge.

We regret to tell cur readers,
especially the citizens of .this county,
that the Board of 6ounty Commis-

sioners at their Just meeting decided
that ' they wouVd. not have the pro-

ceedings published.' ' '

Now, they paid, per yeai- - for'
this service. It was first done at re
quest of the citizens, as a matter
of convenience to the people ip. the
lower part of the county, who yish
to know what the Board of Commis-sioner- s

are doing from tune to time.
'We thought if a matter of justice
to the people. .Otier counties have
tne month ly proceedings published,
and we do not know otan ofliem
that pays less than V.'

If ,the Commissioners wish to
economize it is well for them to look
After other matters. Ve are not
kicking because of the fact that it
Cut ns out of '$.30, but because we
think the people liave a right to
iknow wW the Coriiiniseipneis are
doing, ana because the people are
willing to pay for it. If they are
after economizing will they reduce
the timber or meetings from twelve
I i i ' It '4 ' '

to four? Wilt they reduce their own
pay from $2 to 1 per day? Will
they dispense with ad assistant War-
den to tjie poor, and some other
things ? More anon.

'

VOTE FOK CONGRESSMEN.

The official returns show the vote for
Congressmen in the several districts in this
l3tate to be as follows :

"

FIB8T DIHTKICT.

John H. Small, Dem.
ilarry Skiuner, Pop.

aFnall's majority, 1,462.

SECOND DIBTKICT.

tieo. H. White, Rep.
Vrrl. i, fo'uatain, Deni,

, 3a8."B."Lioyd, Pop.

WKite,'s'plurality is 28$.

THIRD DISTRICT.

John E. Towier, Pop.
Chas. R. Thomas, Deru.

Tliouiaa' uiajbrity, 1S8.

KOCRTH DISTRICT,

.foa. 4. Jenkins, Pog.
ohn V. Atwater, Ind. Pop.

' Atwater'a plurality, 838.
. '

FIFTII DISTRICT.
, i

Spencer B. Adamx, Hep.
Wm.. W. Kitchen, "
' liitcbeu's1 majority, 2,2:59.

SIXTH DISTRICT.

John D. Bellamy, Dem.,
Oliver H. Doekery, Hep.

Bellamy's majority,, 5,847.

SEVENTH DISTRICT.
.

Thodore Klutts, Dm.
Jlorriion H. bald well," Pop.
' Kbttz pluratityl 0,02.'

EIO HTII DISTRICT.
. I . ).' i i .

K. Z. LiDney, Uep.

tdard F. LdTell, Dem.
John M. Browu, "

Linney's mnjOrity, 109!).

WtNTB DISTRICT.
' t '

Pearson, Hep.
Jiiobmood Dem.
peo. E, Boggs, Pop.

''Vjwf.Td'u plarality is :3S.
, ... -

lf),725

l.S'.L'C

17iSr7
14',937

')7

ir,815
i'o.oos

18.4S0
i:,ai8

18.G27

23,212
17,359

20,7(13
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CUE IIH Y IJOUXCIiI.

(M ANUFACTCIIED BY A BEACON LAD LASS
.f t?,..-- '

December 5th. ,

Sliss Ida Burgess is very ill.

Miss Agnes Leightou is visiting friends
here this week.

We think the wedding bells will soon
be ringing in this neighborhood. .

Miss Mittte Vhesson has returned home
from Tyrred, where she has been visiiiug
friends. ,.''

Mr. Luther Chessnn has takeu a trip to
Baltimore and other cities with Oapt.
Lewis Long: '

- .

On Just Saturday at 12;10 o'clock Mrs.
Rhoda Long, aed 74 yars. closed her
eyes in that last loug sleep which bus no
awaking. Mrs. Long leaves a son and
many friends to monTu her death.

Sugar Spice.

Mr. Hardin Norris, cleik of the drug
store of II. Shoeriial-er- , Perry, 111, say's:
"A man carae into oiir store the .other day
aud said 'I want a bottle of that stuff that
saves children's lives. " I iead in the News
aboutjt; "The children niay get siok when!
we can not get .the doctor qAtiek enough.'
It's tlie 'mediciue'y6n sell for crbuiS.V He
alluded to Ohamberlaiu's ' Cough Kemedy-an-

bought a bottle before he left the 6tore.
Fo s&le' by all druggists.

SKIJiNlUlSVILLK SCRAI?S.

TACKED TOCSTIlEl: 13V A "15EACOX'' OIKL.

December 0.

Mr. S. P. Xarkentou is with friends at
Edentonl ' '

The Public School opened Monday with
MissOrdie ' " 'Woodley in charge!'

Mrs. H. A. Davenport has returned from
a sisit with friends near Creswell.

Messrs C. V. White aiid Neal Taikentou
ma3e a short trip lb' Edeuton last week.

Ml. Thos. Hettuck, of Chowan county,
was' the guest of tis uncle, Mr. W.'J. Hur-ri- s

luiSf yree'k. "

Some of our young people attended a
sociablt) at the home of Al'rl Mack Suell on
Friday eight last.

Misses Bettie Johnston aud Pattie Swain,
of near Plymouth, made a 6hort visit to
Mrs. 11. 11. Ta'rkenton and family the past
week. ' h '

Miss Mary Wiley spent Thanksgiving
wiLh' her parents. She'returned to 'New-port

News on J8lh nlto., where she is
school.

i i . ;

llev. D. A. Braswell has returned from
Conference and' will remain on this circuit
nest year. ' We exleud a warm welcome to
him And his family and are very glud of his
return.

Two Pointed Questions Answered.
i . . .

What is the use of making a bitter article
than your competitor if yoa can not get a
better price for it ? ' '

Aus. As: there is no difference in the
price the public will buy ouly the better,
so that while our profits m.iy be smaller
on a single sale they will be much greater
m mo aggregitie.

How can you get the public to know
your make is tho best ?

If both articl-- s ar? brought prominently
before " the public both are certain to be
tried aii- - the public will verv quickly pass
judgment ou them and use only the better
one.

This explains the large sale on Cham-
berlain's Cough Kemedyr The peoplelbave
been using it for years and have found that
it can 'al Ways' be depeided upori. They
'may"pcccimljy takS' .u'p with some rash-fohaj- le

no'vV Ity'-- ' and' put forth With exag-
gerated claims, but are certain to return to
the one remedy that they know to be re-

liable, aud for coughs, colds and croup
there is nothing equal to Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. For saie by all druggii-ts- .

Ob, Christmas lime is coming fast,
to cheer upgi'ls.' be pteaFaut, '

And l)ake the fellow with the past
For that one with the present,

Constipation prevents the body from rid-

ding itself of 'waste matter. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Iiisers will remove the trouble
and cure Nick Headache, Biliousness, In-

active Liver and' clear the Complexion.
Siuall; sugar coated, don't gripo or cause
nausea. J. vV. Bryan

Perhaps you'll think it shocking,
But the wish that fills my soul

Is that I hnd a slocking
Which would hold a ton of coal.

Mar. rv--.

'
Hn-ow- s

your doctor knoyrs all about
foods and. medicinfSa.

Tho next timry "ou seo him,
just aaic hirn what ho thinlrtj

'or

Seal's 'piiisioe
o Cod-L.iv- er Gil with Hvpo- -

phoephitea. --Wo are vU.iag
to trti:3t ia hie answer.

For twenty-ftV- Q yearn doc-
tors hava presoribad our
Emulsion palnes, veak-ries- s,

nervous y'iHdtfstidn, and
for r.U a i:5 otis eg that causa
loss ia Gosh.

It3 cr.eairiy color and its
. pleasp-n- 't 'taftte mako it

pecially useful for thin ctiid
" in ' 'delicate children.

No other preparatioii p cod-liv- er

oil is liko it. Doirt lose
time tiud risk your health by
taWihrr Fomp.thincr unknown
and unt"ri3tl. Keep in mind

2 that SCOTT'S EMULSION
has stood tho test fur a

S quarter of a century.
f oc. ard $toj; all ('ru s;-t-

SCOTT it liUW.Nt. Chcmiits. New York.
I

For sal'1 ai)d "'.iiiratitocl bv a!) dealers

If yon think yon rf semble a great man
6ay nothing. "The resemblance may cease
the moment you open your mouth, v

Two Millions a Yeab.
When people buy, try, aod buy again, jit

means they're satisfied. The people of the
United S'.ates are now buying Uascarets
Candy Cathartic at th rate of two milliou
boxes a year and it will be three milliou be-

fore N'ew Year's. It means merit proved,
that Cuscareis are the most delightful
bowel' regulator for everybody Uia year
round. ' All druggists 10c, -- 5c, r0o a box,
cure guaranteed. dee 13-t- f

The chaplain of Congress will soon take
a look at that body and the'n pray for the

'country. "

Take Roberts' Tasteless Lro. Chill Tonic.
Every hottle gaarenteed. No cure, no pay.
For sale by V. C. Ayers mar 15-l- y

The canal-bo- mule would never get
along if he didn't nave a pull.

Chaniberlaiu's Colic, Cholera and Diar-- :

rhoea llemedy can always be depended
upon and is pleasant aud safe to tulu. Sold
by all druggists.

The owner of a sida-do- saloon has a

system of double entry.

Overcome evil with good. Overcomeyour
coughs and colds with O'co Minute Cough
Cure. It is so good children cry lor it. It
cures croup, bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe
and all throat and lung diseases. J W.
Bryan

The blunt man often makes the most
cutting remarks.

When you ask for Do Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve" ilou't accept a counterfeit or imita-
tion. There are more cases of 'Piles being
cured by this, than all others combined. J.
W. Bryau ' '

If rou trust to luck for banpiuess you'll,'
i)e in "luck When you get it.'

Late to bed and early to rise, prepares a

man for his home in the Aides. But early to
bed and a Little Early itiser, the pill that
makes life longer aud better and wiser. J.

'"W. Bryan '
.

A man should never till his wife to hur-
ry up when 'she, is coming down stairs.

Soothing, healing, cleansing, Do "Witt's
Witch Hazel alve i3 the implacable eueiuy
of sores, burns aud wounds. Is never fails
to cure Piles. You maj rely upon it. J. V.
Bryan '

There is always a tender connection be-

tween the locomotive aud the train.

Many a household is saddened by death
.because of the failure to keep on baud a

sale and absolutely certain cure for croup
such as One Minut3 Cough Cure. Bee tbt
your little ones are' protected against emer-
gency. J. W.Biyau '

Pleasure that isn't shared with another
loses half its power to please.

The sooner a ccugh or cold is cured with-

out harm to the sufferer the better. Linger-
ing colds are dangerous. Hacking cough is
distressing. One Minute Cough Cure Quick-
ly cures it. Why suffer when such a cough
cure is within reach'?' It'is pleasant to the
tasta. J,' W. Bryan ?

i

It's always a great bore for the burglar
if the Bate is locked.

A cough is not like a fever. It docs cot
have to run a certain 'course. Cure it quick-
ly and effectually with One Minute Cough
Cure, the. best remedy for all ages iihd for
the most severe" cases. We recommend it
2)eeanpe it's good. J.W.Bryan ''

To The Limit
It is not only in lines ot Superb Milli-

nery creations that we have won a foremost

place, but iu Hats, Bonnets, Ca'pes, Wraps

and Cloaks, at extremely moderate prices.

The charming things that we have on ex-

hibition this season at little prices have

many agreeable snrpri.es among them for

the women who desire to economize.

Miss Jlellie Sharpley is again in charge

of tho trimming department this season,
i i

which is a guarantee that we can lead the

town on up work,

Rispectfully,
'

MRS. !3. D. PEAL.
oel9

The New Man In Town

Has rreat bargains' in Dry Goods,

Great bargains in JSTotions, and
Greater bargains in Shoes for all.

Fancy Dress Goods, and dry goocjs
Novelties in great abundance.

Notions to suit the notion of al
who have a notion of baying.
SHOES TO FIT; ALL
Try a pair of those i$2.r0 men's at $1.70.
Try a pair of those $2."0 ladies flue button

shoes now' going at ouly 7.
Or a pair of children's $1.2." now at 92c.

Now people the talk of the town is my

3, 5 and 10 cent tables
All articles here offered are valuable in the
Lome aud a look will make yoa a buyer.

I al9o have a large line of Xnias goods,
Fire-work- Candies, Fruits, fcc.

Come to see me and examine thin Stock

It is a pleaspro for ns to show good; and a

cordial welcome will be given you whether
you are a pnrcLaser or not.

Yours truly,
,93

; J. T. LEWIS.

JLOOIi: OUT!
OUR CUT PRICE SALE

IS A GENUINE

Fitzsimnions Knockout
THEllE IS ONE QUESTION

That is of vital importance to every
business man. It is the question of

MAKING MONEY
To solve this question it is necessary

for us to be up to the times. Once learn
the sacret of QUICK SALES and success
is ours.

OUU CONSTANT AIM
is to provide our customers with

goods which will give them satisfaction.
We want your trade and we realize that
our success depends upon yours, therefore
it is clear

THAT
It pays ns to study your interest.

This being the case, we cannot afford to
isk our reputation by offering you unreli

able goods. You can place implicit confi-

dence in what we tell you. It is not our
policy lo mishlead.

Now is the time to buy. This is the
place to buy. Brothers & Brooks has the
gtuff to buy, The goods you waut to buy,
aud the goods you dugut to buy, because
you want them.

Now we have marked nearly all our stock
away down. Prices that you never heard
of before, Some at cost, some below coot

and some nearly s.t cost. Now below we
will give you some prices.

We aro to sell Suits that ero worth $25.00
for $17 8'.); Suits worth 130 for $21 ;' Suits

$.'i5,Jor $22 4S) ; JU)its $20 or $13 79 ; Suits
worth )j?53 for gj!) 1)4.

Rocking Chairs worth $12 50 for 3 83 ;

Rockers worth $11 00 for .$6 US; Rockers
worth $S 50 for $5 7t; Rockers worth $C 75

for $4 8'J ; Hookers worth $4 for $ 3. Oak,

Cherry and other Rockery worth $1 for J3!
worth $3 75 for $2 75; worth $t 25 for 85c.
We have a fine lot of lamps which we will
also sell at almost cost. Fine lamps worth
$5 75 for $ t p'J ; lamp worth $1 75 for
$3 9!) ; lamp worth $2 50 for,$l 70 ; lamp
worth $1 75 for $1 10. Just think of these
prices, you have never before heard of

such. These prices will not hold good long-

er than Jan. 1st 180!), so you had better
come at unce before all best .bargains are
gone, they cannot last and if you don't
hurry up some one will getliere before you

and get a bargain that you would like to

get, so come at once.
We manufacture Mattresses, make any.

size you want for less than wholesale price

We sell rou a $1 75 mattrass for $1 25 ; a 3

$2 50 mattrass for $1 75 ; a $2 25 maltra&s

for $1 GO.

We have a few carriages on hand which

will go at aud below cost, a $17 carriage fori
$10 49, a S$lx carriage for $9 98; $8 00 car: j
riaga for $5 49, Bedsteads from $1 19 up,
and every thing in proportion.
C3f These prices are for CASH only.

Thanking you for past favors we beg to

remain, Yours truly,

BROTHERS & BROOKS;
The Furniture Dealers,

Plymouth, N. C.

THE OLD RELIABLE

Mr Piiji!final gam

I am still in the front,
with a complete Jine of
Buggies, waggons,

Road Cayts,
Farm Carts,

Or any other Vehicle.
To be convinced, call and see

for your self.
With a large variety of material,

and increased facilities, wo aro bet-

ter prepared than ever, to turn out
first-clas- g work, at lowest prices
consistent with good workmanship.

Thanking the pul-li- for a very
liberal patronage in" the past, we
hope to merit the sapie in the fu-

ture.
, Horse ehoemg and repairing a

specialty.
Itespectfullv,

II." PEAL.

NEW UNDERTAKER,
g. J- - BARC0E,

DEALER IN
CofJns, Caskets, and Burial-case- s of all

styles, grades, sizes and prices.

Special attention given to orders at a dis-

tance, f it should be your misfortune to
need anything in this line see my goods.

I am still in the buggy busines with as

nice a lot of open and top vehicles as has
ever been shown in this section In work

prices I defy competetion. Examine my

stock before placing your order,
Yours respectfully,

tf. J. J5AKCOE,
PtOPER, N. C.

W. C. HAS3ELL
Next door to Plymouth Drug Co.,

Call and examine my stock
of up-to-da- te dry goods no--

tions hats, capp, shoes and
Hea,yy and Eaicy Groceries

It costs yon nothing to look nml I
can show 3Tou, "The penny saved is
the penny made." My goods are all
new and well selec ted, and it is a
pleasure to show theni. If you are
only looki.ig we promise to entertain
you if you are going to buy wo can
surely interest yon, so come with the
multitude whose patronage wm ap-

preciate, and tho many who are still
seeking us in our new quarters.
22rSherrodrs New .Store, next

door to Plymouth Drug Co.

People,
Go to Plymouth Grocery Co's. Store, for

Heavy and Faucy Groceries. We keep in
stock Arbnckle's, Leveriug's, Liou's, Mee-- k

iii's, Golden Gem and Iala-Ilook- e Roasted
Coffee?

Campbell's ;Coudensed Soups are just
splendid.

Our stock of Preserves, Jellies and
Mince Meat is complete.

We ieep ou hand Frebh Fruits and Con-

fectioneries.
Come to see us and bp convinced that

the truth is mighty and must prevail,
N. B. Coffee grouud free of chiyge.
J. U. McCONN ICO, Manager.

Next Door to M . Owens & Co.

Wliee Did You (jret

TEAT HAT?
T MRS. A. M. A YE US' STORE,

werer can be found the most artistic
effects aud at the lowest prices.

If in need of anything ,in the way of
Millinery fGoods come to see me, at
Mrs. S. A. Blount's old stand, I will

treat you rigvyt. liOGnectfully,

Mm. A. Ill, Ayers.

FAMILY GROCERIES.

I have opened a full line of HEAVY and
FANCY iiROCEKJES between C.
Ayers and the Plymouth Grocery Co

where I will be pleased to serve the pub-

lic.
All goods frch, and prices guaranteed.
Special attention given to orders.

Your patronage wHl be appreciated.
Yours truly,

J. I. Brucr

Santa plans
Has made iis lirgt visit to

Iloper and unpacked
liis goods at

E. B. MUNDEN?8 STORE.
Friends! before buying your Christ-
inas or other holiday present for the
children, for your mother, father,
wife, husband, brother, sister, aunt,
uncle, sweetheart or friend, call and
see what I have in stock.

My lino of holiday goods were all
selected with care and I feel that I
can please you.

Ip'lf goods suit prices must.
Thankful for past patronage, I aro,

Yours truly,

R. B- - M UN DEN,
liOPER, N. O.

W. F- - BEASLEY,
Attorney-at-Law- ,

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

It. B. Downing and others I

vs.
VV. T. TlJtKENTON. )

By virtue of a decree of the Superior
Court of Washington county made iu the
above entitled action on Nov. 19th 1S98,
the uudersigued will, on Monday' January
2nd 189i), at V o'clock M. sell, at the
Court House door in Plymouth. N. C, to
the highest bidder, the following land :

(1) Tbe Wm L Smit.h tract, containing
225 acres more or less, adjoining the lands
of 3. D. Stillmau, E. It. prnilj and others,
aud described in the deeds from Martin
gpruill to W. L, Smith recorded in said
county in book "J" pp- - 3G9 nd 370 and in
book "N" pp. 229 and 230 respectively.

(2) The James Davenport $raet, contain-
ing 14 acres more or les, adjoining the
lands of E. K. Spruill and others and de-

scribed in a deed from Jaruts M. Daven-
port and wife to V. L. Smith recorded in
aid county in book "N" pp. 125 and 126.

Terms of sale one third cash ; one-tbir- d

in 12 months, and the balance in two
years, with interest from day of sale.

Title retained till purchase money is paid.
This November 2!th 1808.

A. O. Gatlohd,
' Commissioner.

TOItFOliK & SOUTH EfcIlAILROAp
i.1 vy.iir.-v-i 1 .

Schedule in effect oct I9t h lSp.8.

The Direct Short Lina between Plymouth,
Edenton, Eastern Nortli Carolina anj
Norfolk and all points ' North. Steamo
leaves Plymquth 9:00 a. m.

Mail Traia leaves Edcnt6n 1:45 p.. Eft.

daily, (except Sunday), arrives at Norfolk
4:25 p, m.

Express Train leaves Edenlon Tues-
day. Thursday and Saturday at 8 15 a. m,,
arrive at Norfolk 11a. m.

t t

Connection made at Norfolk with all rail
and Steiimc Lines, and at Elizabeth City
with Steamer Neue, 'Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday for New lierne, Roanoke
Island, Atlantio & N.C, It. It. Stations';
also Wilmington & Welou R, It. Steauief
Newberue leaves Elizabeth City ilonday
noon, and Wednesday 6 p. m., for Roanoke
Island, Ocracoke, Oriental and Newberne

The Company's Steamers leave EJenton
12.t. p. .pi. as follows: Steam e)
to Mackcy's Ferry, Plymouth, Jamebvill'e
and Williamston daily (except Sunday
with passengers for Roper, Pantego, Bel-hnve- u,

connecting with St,r. Virginia Dare
for Makleyville, Aurora. South Creek,
Washington and intermediate landings.

Tuesday, Thursday aad Saturday ibr
Chowan ltiver, and flnday and Friday
for. Souppernong Jtiver on arriyal of No.
2 Train.

Norfolk passenger station at NorfolK.and
Western Railroad Depot.

Through tickets on sale and baggage .

checked to all principal points.
O

EASTE11N CAROLINA DISPATCH

FAST FREIGHT LIKE.
AND PASSENGER ROUTE.

.Daily all rail service between Edenton,- -

New York, Phfladelphia, Baltimore and
Norfolk.

Throu?h cars, as low rates and qnickei
tin;'e than by any other route.

Direct all goods to be shipped by East:
eru Carolina Di8pteh, as follows: From
Norfolk by N. & S. R. It.; Baltimore by P.
W. & B. R. It; Presient St. Station,
Philadelphia by It. K. Dock
St. Station; New York by Pennsylvania
R. It., Pier 27 Novth River, and Uld Do;
million's. S. Co., Tier 26.

por further information app!y to J. E .

LAWRENCE. Actnt, Plymouth, N. C.,
or to the Genera OlBce of the N. & S"

R.lt. Co., Norfolk, Va.
M. K. KlG, General Manager.

H. C IIUDGINS)(a. F. & P. Agt.

e are in our new store an (J

wo invite the public to
5 call and examine the piles
ot new goo,ds just opened,
note tho pieces, you wilj
lind them interesting.

We have a fey old goods on hand,
that ,iaye been handled in moving,
on which we aro niaking Special low.
prices pp move them out.

PEMEMBEKOur line consists
of. Seasonable jd Stylish Dres
goods- - potions, l)'oots, Shoes, Hats,
Etc.; tpgether with a largo stock of
Family Groceries. Thanking yottj
for pasjt patronage we are

Yours truly,

SPBUILL & BR0.
ocia-t- f

uBemsmb2? The Main4
thing in family groceries is to get
them fresh, the same is true pf cakes
candies, panned goods, &c. To get
these goods fresh j on W. J. Jack-
son hq has a nice np of Heavy an$
Fancy Groceries, and would like to

e TJ. B. A- -

enstpmer, that hp. plight please yoii
in tlijs line.

Hp also carries a large stock
Mixed Paints and can save,

you money on every purchase.

W, J. Jackson?
Hornthal Block, pext to Post Office.

NOTICE.

T. B. Wolfe et als
j Sale.

H. E. Wolfe et als,

Pursuant to an order of the Superior.
Court of Washington county dated Dec. fith.
131)8 vacating; the sale made in this cause
Oct. 3rd 1893 and ordering a le I shall,
on the 1st ilonday ip January 1899 at 12,
o'clock M. at the Court House door in
Plymouth, offer for sale to the highest bid,
der. for cash, the house and eight acres of-lan-d

on which sam s located, known as
the Dr. Wolfe residence, near Plymouth
ou the public road from Plymouth tq
Jamesyille. N. C.

Beq. 5th 1898.
n. 8. Ward,

Commissioner.

NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of te
We William T. Bodwtll, deceased, notice
is hereby given to all parties iudebted to.
said estate to make prompt settlement to
me ; and to all parties holding claims
against same, to present them within one,
year from this date or this notice will LeJ,

pleaded in bar of their recovery.
Dec. Sth 18!)8.

Haiwood W. Tabkekton,
Administrator.

v.

' ' 1


